
THt GOODOID DAYS OP DX - L.FLEGLE

'i'i1E.1'1RSTORY". It seeUtS that no one really knCIIYswhen
WRRwent on the air. '1'lIere is evidence of the Camneroa
deparimllDt tenewiI16 its license in July,1921. As of '72
V!RRwas owned by the cityof Dallas,T,nas. Dallas own-
ed WRRbe1'ote thete was axv canmerc1al broadcastin;;. in
the oount:!j'. In ~ct, the ci t;y of Dal1as established
WRRso lone af'P that it was the fi rst mdio broadcnst
station in ])al1as,in Te:>:Rs,the south and one of the 1st
few eta tiorul in the United States. Throul.h the years
the CI.ty of DallAs has kept WRRand taken advanta~ of
ownin[ it. '.'1M uses no tax money and the:refore is not
" burden to taxpayers. The ])allas Municipal Radio Dept.
ope19.tes under a special o:rdl.mnce,and has a board nth
five members. WRR_s established primarily for the
puIpose of supplyitltc OCIIIDlunicationa to the Fire Dept.
;;;.~e r.iJ;lents weze O1orried on 1ri th a transmitter and re <>-
" b" l' de s1 i ncd and buil t by Pi 1'8 Dept. employses. The
fi rt>man first started broadcasting by just simply ad-
11 L1Jll1i.. This beO>.me a wearisome task,IIO they started
lellditltc news and wee.the r in.."i:oua tion fran the newspape rs.
This continous talkil1b Lot to be pretty tiring,so aLain
the firemencast around for sane easier means of putt-
il'\[, on tests without havil1( to talk continously,so they
acquired a mechan1(J!.lly opemted phono(.19.ph and p1aced
the microphone in front of the speaker,whidl :reb rocasts ,
~tftel' a fashion the Imlsic that was caning out of the
speaker. This info:anation leaked to the public and was
liven praninent play b.1' the newspapers. This fhed the
Loa, ination of the citizens of Dallas, who in V.lm joie.-
(:j the 19.nks of the ci t;y e:xperimenters. They built their
own zeooivers,which consisted mainly of a p>ir of head-
phones,maxv feet of wi:re closely wound on a round oat-
meal cardboard bo" and a sensi ti ve piece of ~ena
wi th a ".a>t whisker. II Pran this meater bet,1nnillt the
(1 LJ' or !)aUftS has oontinuod to ope19.te WRRas a broad-
"",t sth110;j "nti 1 today it is one of the leadillb and
1"'..J'tent stations in the nation.
("d. ti.,' Hom Speaker, oct. ,1972)

','H': KDKA STORf. Radio station KDKAhas brawnfrom the
",,"ble,hesitant,loo.._tt t19.nsmitter that undertook the
task of sendin! neVIS to a few eat-ar listeners on that
ffiowentous evenin{ of the lIazuint. p:residential election.
Since that occe:sion,November 2,1920, the station has not
missed a sinl'1e day of broo.dcastil1Q Westine)Jouse Ele<>-
hic and 1.Ianu.tacturill{; CanpaXV did oonsiderable woIlt in
radio durillt- World VIal' I,first for.'Great Britain and
If<tez. for the United States. At the end of the war,
It. P. Davis, vice president,who had been directinc; war
activities of the oomp8XV,found a lart)!l staff oJ: men
and conside~ble eCluipnent on hand. Mr. ])avis decided
to make use of this personnel and equipnent. Experi-
wental stations 2V/Eand 2\'iMwere set up,one at the ]as'!;
Pittsbur~ plant and. the other at the Wilkinsburt heme
of Dr. Prank Con19.d,Aset. OliefEnbineer of the oom-
p>XV. Step followed step until it bticame possible for
Dr. Con19.d to broadcast entertainnent progI8.lDa from
his heme ee.dl saturday niOtt. 'lhese beO>.me so pop-
ular With the Iadio amateurs that one of the Pitts-
bur/#1 deparbnent stoxes advertised xeceivi11t. sets that
would bring in the Conrad prot19./DS. seeillt; this ad
convin~d 1.:1'. ])avis that the proper field of radio
W"-.s unlimi ted, tha tit oould be a medium oJ:mass canm-
\1nication as Tlell as a means of secret and cont:'1dontal
messafes. So plans wexe wnde to broadcast :re~ar
pro{;19.m8 from the 'Wosti!1lj1ouse plant, instead of from
the Con19.d home,and to betin this service with the re-
tums of the natiolBl election,lbvember 2.1920. Tho
compaXV' s fiz'St broadcastiJ1€ was from a rouE)1"box"
affair on the roof of one of the taller buildi11/;)5 oJ:
the plant. Olurm serli oos,sports events, public address-
es, conO'lrts,ope~, oonventions and scores of other
broadcasts followed as new pick-upstations were estab-
lished. Sa.\etime in 1931,KDKA built a 400,000 watt
tmnsmitter at Sa;:onburL,Ifi.. This t19.nsnitter opeZ'-
a ted experimentally between 1 am and 6 am. This
writer,however,is not su:re the fl'equenQ' of this sig-
1'J!.1. One al'ticle :read refers to KDKA'S station WG)X,
a shortwave outlet. If AI1YOnehas more on thia,please
"-ri tee

to one DXer who used to look foZ'-
()1OOns. At that time there weze

J:or his letter of support
1ARm'

.Imatine, I 've talked
ward to hearing "XV
only two.
'Ihanks to Mike Hardester
for this cclumn. 73 's

ATTIC NOSTALGIA

by Pete Kemp

~ile rummaging through an atticsomeweeksago, I came
acroesan old December 15, 1934 edition of Radio Guide.
Flipping through the pages brought to mind visions of what
broadcasting vas like forty years ago. Columns about Will
Rogers, Ed "nn, and references to the WLSB~rn Dance,
broadcast by;; NBCstations every Saturday night featuring
Lulu Belle, filled its pages. In one article, .Studio News
and Notes," Murray Arnold recalls the story of a big-wig
executive who called Washingtcn to receive his call letter
assignment. Upon being told it would be ~YW, the chief.

complained that he didn't understand. Back came the phonetic
reply "K-Y-W, Kiss Your Wife..

Advertisements for radio antennas certainly would not
meet today's standard. Imaginet

"A scientific aerial, with dual connection"
a feature exclusively our own, gives much better

distance and more positive performance on all
electric radios. Its new principle completely
eliminates noises and also prevents lightning
hazards, unsightly poles and guy wire,. Many
satisfied users report reception over ;,000 miles.
This antenna ~ill also triple the volume of
regular indoor antennas." .

All this for only a dollar, I really don't believe it's any

threat to the box loop or SM-2 antennas, .however.

Probably the mo.st interesting column vas a regional log
cf stations, listing power, frequency, location and network
affiliation, Take a close look. How many changes do you see1

If you ever have the opportunity to visit Grandma Smith's

attic, Aunt Tilly's basement, or a garage/tag .sale,do sc, for
with luck you'll find a bundle of old magazines that will make

a DX trivia nut out of you and provide an added dimension tc
DXing.

As of December, 19~4

Network

-Pete K,mp, 1~-B Fleetwood Avenue, Bethel, CT..06801

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
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Call Freq. Power Location

IU.AB 1410 500 Boston
WAlIC 860 50,000 New York
WBEN 900 1,000 Buffalc
WBZ 990 50, 000 Boston
I«:SH 940 2,500 . Portland
WDRC 1;0 1,000 Hartford
WEAr 660 50 ,000 New York
WEAN 780 500 Providence
WEEI 590 1,000 Boston
WFBL 10 2,500 Syracuse.
WFEA 14;0 1,000 Manchester
IIGR 550 1,000 Buffalo
IIGY 790 50,000 Schenectady
ItiAM 1150 50,000 Rochester
mc 14;0 1,000 Rochestor
WICC 600 500 Bridgeport
WJAR 890 500 Providence
WJZ 760 50 ,000 New York
WKBW 1480 5,000 Buffalo
WLBl:. 620 500 Bangor
WNAC 12;0 1,000 Bostcn
WOKO 140 1,000 Albany
IItJRC 1280 500 Worcester
VUC 1040 50,000 Hartford


